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The Lord’s Day — May 28, 2017 A.D.
Prelude

Welcome and Announcements

*Call to Worship                                                                                                                                     Isaiah 44:23
Sing, O heavens, for the Lord has done it; shout, O depths of the earth; break forth into singing, O mountains, O
forest, and every tree in it! For the Lord has redeemed Jacob, and will be glorified in Israel.

*Hymn of Praise
                                                                Come, Christians, Join to Sing                                            Bateman

 Come, Christians join to sing, Alleluia! Amen! Loud praise to Christ our King; Alleluia! Amen!
Let all, with heart and voice, before His throne rejoice; Praise is His gracious choice, Alleluia! Amen!

Come, lift your hearts on high, Alleluia! Amen! Let praises fill the sky; Alleluia! Amen!
He is our Guide and Friend; to us He'll condescend; His love shall never end, Alleluia! Amen!

Praise yet our Christ again, Alleluia! Amen! Life shall not end the strain; Alleluia! Amen!
On heaven's blissful shore, His goodness we'll adore, Singing forevermore, Alleluia! Amen!

*Invocation and The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth, as it is in
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not
into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

Confession of Sin
Pastor: O Lord, we have not lived by the priorities of the kingdom of heaven;
People: And we have not called "blessed" what You have called "blessed."
Pastor: You have said, "Blessed are the poor in spirit of theirs is the kingdom of heaven."
People: But we have been proud and desired earthly recognition. O Lord, have mercy upon us.
Pastor: You have said, "Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted."
People: But instead of mourning over sin, we have denied it or hidden it. O Lord, have mercy upon us.
Pastor: You have said, "blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness for they shall be filled."
People: But, instead of earnestly desiring to be righteous, we have simply longed for more of this world's goods.
O Lord, have mercy upon us.
Pastor: You have said, "Blessed are the merciful for they shall obtain mercy."
People: But, we have been harsh and unforgiving. O Lord, have mercy upon us.
Pastor: You have said, "Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called Sons of God."
People: But, we have sown discord and added to disputes instead of seeking for peace ad reconciliation. O Lord,
have mercy upon us.
Pastor: O Lord, we confess that the values of the Kingdom of Christ have been held in low esteem by us.
People: Forgive us, as we repent of having our affections set on the world's values; and give us the mind of Christ,
that we might live godly and uprightly in this world. Amen.
*Congregation Standing



Assurance of Pardon                                                                                                                            Psalm 103:8-12
The Lord is merciful and gracious, slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love. He will not always chide, nor will
he keep his anger forever. He does not deal with us according to our sins, nor repay us according to our iniquities. For
as high as the heavens are above the earth, so great is his steadfast love toward those who fear him; as far as the east is
from the west, so far does he remove our transgressions from us.

*Hymn of Forgiveness
                                                                  Who Can Satisfy My Soul?                                                           Jernigan

Who can satisfy my soul like You?
Who on earth could comfort me and love me like You do.

Who could ever be more faithful, true?
I will trust in You. I will trust in You, my God.

There is a fountain who is the King,
Victorious Warrior and Lord of everything.

My Rock, my Shelter, my very own,
Blessed Redeemer, Who reigns upon the throne!

Living Water, rain down Your life on me,
Cleansing me, refreshing me with life abundantly.

River full of life, I'll go where You lead.
And I will trust in You, Lord, I will trust in You, my God.

*New Testament Reading                                                                                                                Galatians 3:1-14
O foolish Galatians! Who has bewitched you? It was before your eyes that Jesus Christ was publicly portrayed as
crucified. Let me ask you only this: Did you receive the Spirit by works of the law or by hearing with faith? Are you
so foolish? Having begun by the Spirit, are you now being perfected by the flesh? Did you suffer so many things in
vain—if indeed it was in vain? Does he who supplies the Spirit to you and works miracles among you do so by works
of the law, or by hearing with faith— just as Abraham “believed God, and it was counted to him as righteousness”?
Know then that it is those of faith who are the sons of Abraham. And the Scripture, foreseeing that God would justify
the Gentiles by faith, preached the gospel beforehand to Abraham, saying, “In you shall all the nations be blessed.” So
then, those who are of faith are blessed along with Abraham, the man of faith. For all who rely on works of the law are
under a curse; for it is written, “Cursed be everyone who does not abide by all things written in the Book of the Law,
and do them.” Now it is evident that no one is justified before God by the law, for “The righteous shall live by faith.”
But the law is not of faith, rather “The one who does them shall live by them.” Christ redeemed us from the curse of
the law by becoming a curse for us—for it is written, “Cursed is everyone who is hanged on a tree”— so that in Christ
Jesus the blessing of Abraham might come to the Gentiles, so that we might receive the promised Spirit through faith.

Prayers of the Church

Tithes & Offering



Hymn of Preparation
                                                            When I Survey the Wondrous Cross                                           Watts

When I survey the wondrous cross on which the Prince of glory died,
My richest gain I count but loss, and pour contempt on all my pride.

Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast, save in the death of Christ my God:
All the vain things that charm me most, I sacrifice them to His blood.

See, from His head, His hands, His feet, sorrow and love flow mingled down:
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet, or thorns compose so rich a crown?

Were the whole realm of nature mine, that were a present far too small;
Love so amazing, so divine, demands my soul, my life, my all.

Sermon Genesis 9:18-28 (page 7)  Pastor Jeff Hooker
“Noah Curses Ham’s Son”

*Hymn of Response
                                                             The Church's One Foundation                                                 Stone

The church's one foundation is Jesus Christ, her Lord: She is his new creation by water and the Word;
From heav'n he came and sought her to be his holy bride; With his own blood he bought her and for her life he died.

Elect from every nation, yet one o'er all the earth. Her charter of salvation, one Lord, one faith, one birth;
One holy name she blesses, partakes one holy food, And to one hope she presses, with ev'ry grace endued.

Though with a scornful wonder men see her sore oppressed, By schisms rent asunder, by heresies distressed,
Yet saints their watch are keeping, Their cry goes up, "How long?"

And soon the night of weeping shall be the morn of song.

The church shall never perish! Her dear Lord to defend, To guide, sustain, and cherish, is with her to the end;
Though there be those that hate her, and false sons in her pale, Against or foe or traitor she ever shall prevail.

'Mid toil and tribulation, and tumult of her war, She waits the consummation of peace forevermore;
Till with the vision glorious her longing eyes are blest, And the great church victorious shall be the church at rest.

Yet she on earth hath union with God the Three in One,
And mystic sweet communion with those whose rest is won;

O happy ones and holy! Lord, give us grace that we, Like them, the meek and lowly, on high may dwell with thee.

*Benediction

Corporate Response
                                                                                Micah 6:8

He has shown you (echo), O man (echo)
What is good and what the Lord requires of you
But to do justly (echo) And to love mercy (echo)

And to walk humbly with your God


